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AlJst,'acl oj tl,e PI'occedil~g8 of the OotUlcil qf tll.e Govel'ltor Gl"lleral qf Iildi«, 
assembled fot' Ute plwpose oj makillg' Larvs amI 1l('glll((lioIl8 mulct' tile 
prof)iBiot18 of the Act of Pm'lia71,{mt 2,t ~ 25 nc" C(tp. m. 

The Couneilmet at Government Houso, on rruosday, the 30tll D<>.ceml)(w 1873 . 
• PRI~SENT: 

His Excellency tile Viceroy and G-oYCl'1l0r Generlll of India, G. M. S. I., 
p,'e8iding. 

Ilis Honour the Lieutenant-Governol' of Dongal. 
Tile Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norm..'ln, K. O. B. 
Tile Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
'rho Hon'ble E. C. Dayley, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble J. F, D. Inglis, c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Mja Ramanath 'fugore. 
'l'he Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
'rhe Hon'ble H. H. Sutherland. 

PRINCE OF ARCOT'S PRIVILEGES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR.' HOBHOUSE moved that tbe Dill to continue certain 

privileges and immunities now enjoyed by Plmce Azim Jah BahMur, a.c; 
Prince of Arcot, to his sons on succeeding to the title, as amended, be passed. 
He had no observations to make excepting that the Madras GOVp.l'1lmr.nt 
desired the Bill to be passed. 

The Hon'ble lb. DALYELL said that, at the last meeting of the Oouncil, he 
ltad endeavoured to show that the last clause of the Dill which his hon'ble and 
learned friend now desired to pass into law: would be an innovation on the 
policy whieh had hitherto governed our dcaJings with the Oarnatic Family; that 
thm'C was nothing in the character of any of the four Noblemen to whom the 
Act, when passed, would apply, which.. would justify the Council in placing 
upon them the restrictions provided by the clause; that those restlictions would 
have little or no effect in preventing them from incurring liabilities if they 
were determined to do so; and that the sense of the clauso was altogether 
opposed to the desire of Her Majesty's Government to enha.nce the dignity of 
the family by conferring on the head of it a Britisl, title of the most exalted 
rank. The Council, in their wisdom, however, had been pleased to reject 
lb. DALYELL'S amendment, and he infelTed fr<?m the l'emarks which fell 
fl'ODl His Excellency the President, and from the hon'ble members 'of tbe 
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l,j..,.ht' that it was the desire of the Government 'of India to restrict, as much as o ' 
Ilossible, the gt'ant of privileges of the kind conferrecl by the 'Bill, and thereby 
gradually to induce the representatives ~f the forDl0r lwers of tho country 
to aecept tho position of ordinary subjects. He did not question the justice 

. '01' expediency of such a policy as ,a general rule. But, he did think that 
the circumstance of Her lIajesty having conferred a special title on tho 
Oarnatic Family, placed them in an exceptional position, and in a position 
which would have justified the Oouncil iq. treating them in an exceptional 
manner. As, however, the health of the Prince had of late been by no 
means good, it was'desirable that no delay should Occur in passing a Bill of 
some SOl't which would confer tho privilege of exemption from civil process 
upon his successors in the title; and as the GOvernment of Madras were willing 
to accept the measure in its present form, rather than that the settlement of 
t.he question should be deferred any longer, lb. DALYELL would not oppose 
the motion to pass the Bill. 

The Motion was put and agree~ to. : 

ORIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE AMENDMENT BILL. 
, The Hon'ble MR. HonHousE also introduced the Bill to amend the Code 

of Oriminal Procedure, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee 
with instructions to report in six weeks. He said that when he got leave to 
introduce this Bill, he had explained that the necessity for it had arisen on 
a.ccount of the practical difficulty which was. discovered in cases where a 
sentence of whipping was passed. And he had also mentioned that the oppor-
tunity would be taken to see what decisions 01' discussions had taken place on . 
other sections of the Code, which might render it desirable to introduce amend-
ments. 'rhe result was, that a few clauses had been drawn, which comprised 
the Bill before the Council; and with the permission of the Council, he would 
just l'un through them, to mention their purport very briefly. 

The second section of the Bill was foi- the purpose of enabling the, Gov-
ernment to change the venue for the purpose of a trial. It was discovered a 
short time since either that thei'e was no such power in the hands of Govern. 
ment, or that it was difficult to put it into execution. There would not often 
be any necessity to change the venue in criminal trials, but cases might arise 
in which it, wou~d be desirable to do so. The present opportunity was 0. favour-
able one for putting that most reasonable power into the hands of the Supreme 
Government. 

Section three wns for the purpose of amending what, no doubt, was never 
intended by the Code. '1'he Act gave the Government power of appealing against 
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~a'imil\al sentences. That was a Jlew thing. The llower to appeal fl'om 
criminal sentences was limited to nillcty days by the General Limitation Act. 
In Ule case of the Government that lvould be an unreasonably short period, 
and therefore t11e general limitation was abrogated. But no other was sub. 
stituted, and so theL'C was now no time apl)ointcd after which the Orowu could 
not appeal. That was never meant. No hardship had arisen, because so 
short a time had ela.psed. since the passing of the Oo<le; but it lVas quito 
possible that hardship might arise, and the o}>l)ortunity might be taken of 
putting some limitation on the Crown's power of appeal. 

The fourth section provided for the correction of a clerical error, which he 
need not explain. 

The fifth section related also to a matter which was new in the Pl'occdm'e 
Code. An Appellate Court had now the power to make a sentence 11cnvicr I1S 

'Well as lighter. There were two stnges in an appeal. One was the prelinLinary 
stage in which the OOUlt merely looked at the papers of the case, aud called 
upon the appellant, without c.alling upon the othor party. and on the 31'pelIant's 
own showing rejected the appeal. The ot.her was after the COUlt lmd deter-
mined to receive the appeal, and when it came to tho formal hearing' in order 
to determine·wllether the appeal should succeed. The Code was not explicit on 
a question which arose in the Bombay High Court, whether. in the firsi of 
these stages. the Court might enhance a sentence. The High Court held tllat 
it could not. This decision seemed to be the most reasonable construction of 
the Codc. and MR. HOBHousE thought it would be convenient to extend its 
authority beyond the Bombay Presidency and to make it the law for British 
India. 

Section six was for this purpose: A Session Judge or Magistrate who 
considel'ed that a. person had been improperly discharged. might still commit 
him f01' trial. Here, again. a question arose whether the Oourt might commit 
a man for a. totally different offence from that for which he was charged, 
01' only for the same offence. It was decided by Mr. Justice Phear that the 
Magistrate could not take cognizance of a totally ncw offence. That seemed a 
J'Ctlsonable construction of the Act, and worthy of :J. place in an amending Bill. 

Section seven was merely for the purpose of explaining the expression 
" Sullol'(linate Oourt" in a particular section. It ncloptc(l the principle eXI'l'essed 
iJ.l 1I cognate section amI. no doubt. intended to opcmtc in this 1>3.l'ticu131' section' 

Section eight relate(l to tll~ subjcet of whipping, which hall been alrelldy 
I'xllia,ined to the Council. 
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Section nine was mm'cly for the purpose of providing how 0. Commission was 
to go fo~ examining a witneSs in the Presidency towns. ft'rhis had been omittc<l 
from the Code. Th61'6 were prov~ions for examining Witnesses by commission 
in other places, but not in the Presidency to~ns, and some difficulty had 
actually misen in consequence of this omission. 

SeCtion ,ten dealt ~ith the cases where an issue was raised whether the 
accused person was sane or inSane. The Code contained Dr provision for the 
Judge trying that question as a preliminary question. But some doubt was 
felt whether tha.t preliminary investigation should form a part of the tlial. 
Mr. Justice phear had decided in the affirmative j that wns a very convenient 
and reasona'llie decision, and one which we pl'OpOSed to embody in the Act. 

Section eleven provided for a merely verbal omission. Section 464 of the 
Procedure Oode provided that no judgment should be impugned or invalidated 
for any error or defect. No doubt, only formal errors or defects were intended: 
othel'wise every judgment would be inviolable. 

The other provisions of the Dill were merely formal. 

1Iis Honour T:::IE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said before this Dill proceeded 
further, he wished to say a few words. As one of the few 8~VOrs, so to 
express it, of the Legislative "Members of this Oouncil of two years ago, he was 
naturally somewhat jealous lest there should be any unnecessary tampering 
with or tinkering of the great work which the legislature then brought to 
completion, and which gave to this country perhaps the most enlightened Code 
of Criminal Procedure in any part of the world. All Acts of this length, and 
this complication, mUst necessarily have some errors and omissions. Nothing 
can be perfect in this world, and it was not extraordinary that one or two holes 
should be discovered in this great Code. He thought it was a matter of 
extreme congratulation to the Council that the holes that had been fairly found 
should be 80 few. Considering the vast variety of subjects over which the Code 
ranged, he thought it was a matter of surprise, that so few practical defects 
should be discovered in the course of the working of the Act during the past 
year. The only pressing practical defect that had bcen found, so far as he 
knew, was that relating to the mode of carrying out the sentence of whipping. 
It 'Was found that there 1100 been an omission in making the' altered section 
exactly tally with a section which had not been altered; and the amendment of 
this matter was therefore necessary and propel'. So also might perhaps be 
one or two verbal alterations which were contained in the Dill. Dut he must 
express his belief that this Dill went beyond the absolute necessities of the 
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casco It seenuxl to him, that when an Act like the Ooelo of Crimina.} Pl'OC(',dure 
had been passecl by tho Oouncil, it should not be aUf'J.'cd withoilt absolute 
nC('AlSsity, until it ltad had a fail' ancl good al1Cllong tl'inl. "Wllere thoro was a. 
possibility.of doubt; oven if our opinion was in faVOllt' of SOIne sligllt change, 
110 thought it was bettor that thero shoulll be a full trial, so as to climin.islt 
as fa.r as possible tho inconvenience which JUIlSt attend thc mnemllllent of an 
Act like this. On general gl'ounds, it wa.':! extl'cmcly inconvenient that any 
large Act of this kind should be enculllbereci by a number of s111<'\11 and I'ett.y 
amendments. Although it was a rigIlt and gooel suggestion which hacl been 
mac Ie, that after a ccrt..'l.in period of timo, wheu the principles of an Act Lad 
been well considered by the most eminent Judges of the land; wlwn B ccrtaiu 
constl'Uction had boon placed upon the law by a series of decisiops, then th.ose 
decisions might bo consulted, and the law put in a clear f01'111 to suit thc 
convenience of tho public, and siml)lify the work of thoso on whom devolved 
the administration of the law. But, on the other hand, it .was too early to 
adopt a course of tIlls kind in reference to the Code of Climinal Procedure. 
It was not meet that evel-Y petty dooision of IJarticular JlUlges 01' Benelles 
should be cmbodied in a new Bill introduced at so early a stnge. Looking 
cllrsorily at the clauses of the Bill which his hon'blo and leal'ned friend 
bad just run over, it appeared to HIS HONOUR that some of its provisions secnled 
to be unnecessary; they seemed to partake of a sort of refined cliticism nnd 
llicking of holes in I'egard to p8J.'ticulru· points in which ameIidment ,vas not really 
3ud absolutely necessary; and thel'e were one 01' two points in which. HIS 
HONOUR thought, the amendments partook of the naturo of substantial changes ; 
and, as at prescnt advised, the changes appeared to him to be bad changes. 

Taking somc of the clauses by way of examll}e, HIS HONOUR might say, 
that section threo of the Dill embodied an amendment which was not at all neccs-
my. It was a question whether it was desirable that an appeal of tWs kind 
should be limited to one year. It was quite possible tlmt, at tIle end of ~wo, 
three, foul', 01' five years, evidence of a lDurder, fol' instance, might turn up. and 
ill Buch cases it seemed to him that pl'oceedin,gR should be taken against the 
lllurderer. 'fbis was not Do proceeding in the hallds of a plivate individual; it 
WU8 in the llands of the GoverDlllcnt of Inelia. Tho existing provision was 
clelibCl'atoly nULCIe, and HIS HONOUR had not heard any sufficient rca50n advanccd 
Cor altering it. 

Then section five was also a provision which scemccl to hiin to be unneces-
SUl-y. As the hon'ble and learned Member in charge of the Bill had explained, 
an appeal consisted of two stages, tho fh'st was a Ht.age in which tllC appellant 

b 
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was hoord, the rocord was looked nt, and aU that was to he said on the appellant's 
side was said. 'rile second was a proceeding in which, if the AI)pellate Oourt 
thought there was room for doubt, notice was given to the public prosccutor or 
other person through wbom action was taken against the :.accused. As far as 
,the appellant was concerned, th~ first of these processes was complete in itself. 
It seemed a not unreasonable view that cases might happen, in which the 
Oourt might say to the appclla~t,-" you ba.ve cbosen to appenl to us; we have 
considered your appeal, and so far from letting you off, we think yom' punish-
ment should be doublcd." Therc seemed to HIS HONOUR nothing vel"Y unrea-
sonable in tbat. We Wel'0 told the High Court of Bombay had on one occasion 
said, however~ that such a proceeding was not lawful. That might be so, but 
tbe matter would be finally settled by othcr Judges and other Courts; and it 
appeal'0d to bim that it would be an unnecessa.ry interference with the Code to 
provide tlmt the Courts were not to exercise their discretion in regard to this 
point. 

Then, again, section six seemed also a provision which was not absolutely 
necessary. 

Section seven was an amendment whieh he (lid not at aU like. The only 
effect of the cban~e proposed was, that the Sessions COm'ts would lune the same 
power in regard to the Magistrate of the District which they now exercised in 
regard to other :Magistrates. HIS HONOUR was not at all cl~ that it was intended, 
or was desirable. t~at the Sessions Court should have that power in the matter 
dealt with by this section with regard to the Magistrate of the District. who was 
an officer. as l'egards l'flnk and position. of the same standing as the Sessions 
Judge. 

Finally. HIS HONOUR camo to section eleven. !twas a substantive amend-
ment, aml o~e to which 110 had a real and decided objection. It proposed to amend 
tile 464th section of the Oode. which was a section of enormous importance. 
That seotion was drawn with great deliberation and care by a 'Very competent 
authority. with the object of putting a stop to tho quibbles of lawyers. and the 
doing of substantial justice. HIS HONOUR l1a(1 no l'eason i;(:) believe tlmt it was 
I'Cally necessary to alter that section of the Code. The amendment now pro-
posed would open the door to any number of lawyers. It would cut down the 
benefits o~ this most important seotion to a minimum. 'rhercfOl·e. as at present 
advise(l. he strongly objected to thi~ amendment. 

For the l'cst, there were some amendments which were necessary. but he 
l'egretted that t11e Bill bad been lengtllCned to an extent beyond that to which 
it went when bis hOll'1>le Ilnd learned fdend obtained leave to introduce it. . 
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, The Hon'ble MR. IIoBllousE wished to cxpress his entire COllClU"l'ence 
ill wh.at ItIS Honour the Lieutenant-Governor had said as to the cxcellence 
of that ·great work, t4e new Oode of Orimiilal ProcedUl'o. I~ had not OCOUlTed 
to MIt. HOBIIOUSE to praiso the Oode; because it can'ied its own praise with it, 
aud because he did not consider that a. Bill of this kind made any l'eflection 
or imputation whatev~r on the exoellenoe of the work. 

With respect to tho time at which this Bill was introduced, he might 
mention that the plan of his friend, Mr. Stephen, with reference to Acts of 
this nature, was to Itave an amending Act passed. every year, with a view 
to reenactments at e~mvenient peliods, until the inevitable imperfections were 
supplied. He had placed that opinion on formal record besides mentioni:r;tg it 
personally to MIt. HODHousE .• MR. HOD HOUSE himself tllOught the time 
l'8.the1' too short, and would prefer the course of ~aking amendments, fl'Om 
time. to time as necessity arose, and of considering, when that necessity had 
arisen, the propriety of adding to the necessary amendlUcnts others that migh t 
appear expedient. There was not much pl'3.ctical difference between the two' 
courses. But, so far from having pl'Oceeded with gL'eat haste to amend the 
Code, he had not proceeded with quite as much baste as the framer of the' 
Code himself contemplated. _ 

With respect to the particular objeotions that were made, no doubt they 
'would all be considered carefully by the Oommittee to whom the Dill would be 
referred. At the same time, he might say that it was exceedingly useful that,. 
at tlns stage of the Dill, objeotions should be brought forward by any body 
that ente..tained them j for then the Oommittee had the advantage of, not a. 
decision of~ Oouncil, but a discussion in Council. oil those points before they 
ca.me to deal with them themselves. -) 

With regard to section three, which provided a limitation on the right of the· 
Government to appeal against an acquittal, MR. HOBHOUSE understood that 
His Honour intimated that the power of the Government in this niatter 
should be absolutely unlimited." In his opinion. fresh evidence might be 
discovered which would show that a man acquitted in 1870 ought to be 
convicted on the same charge in 1880. But it was holding a very uneven 
balance between the Orown and the subject. to say that the subject should 
bo limited to ninety days for the purpose of presenting an appeal against his 

. conviction, and that the Orown should have absolutely no limit of time pres-
cribed within wllich to prcsent an appeal against his acquitt..'l.l. lIe did not 
"believe that the section was intended to do anything more than to relieve the 
Crown from the short limitation proscribed by tho Limitation Act. Public 
authoritiCti got information slower than those who had private motives to uI'ge 
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them on, and they l.equired niore time for consultation aud col'respondcncc 
than private persons. Therefore, it was proper to gi,ve the public authorities 
much longer time to make up their mind than any body else. But Ito could 
not think it reasonable or strictly' just tq say that the Crown might pcrpetllaI-
'ly hold over the head of tlle accused tIle terror of being tried again on 80me 
fresh evidence, which, in this country, we all knew was not very difficult 
to get. In point of justice and fait· play, MR. HODHOUSE had no doubt ill 
saying that it was the right thing to place a reasonable limit on the power of 
the Orown in this matter. 'Vhethel' the limitation sllOuld be one year or more 
or less than one year, he did not pretend to say. That was a point on which 
there might very well be a difference of opinion, and it was possible that the 
Select Oommittee might see fit to alter the limit of time prescribed in the Bill. 

The next section to'which His IIonour objected was section five. In that 
case we had a l'Uling of the High Court at Bombay. His Honour thought 
that ruling was not in accordance with reason [The Lieutenant-Governor-
No. ]. MR. HODHOUSE begged pardon. He thought His Honour's 'whole 
argument was addressed to tIle fact that, 'in the prelinlinru.'Y stage of an appeal, 
the whole case, so far as the appellant was concerned, was before tho Court. and. 
therefore, it was reaso~able that the Oourt should have the power of enhancing 
the sentence, when. having (lotermincd., in the preliminary stage, to reject tho 
appeal, it thought the punishment that had been awarded. was-insufficient. His 
Honour thought also that it was not reasonable to make the ruling of the Higb 
Court of Bombay govern the decision of the High OOUl-ts at Calcutta, Mndl1LS 
and Allahabad. It was faMy 8l'guable that the Oourt should have the power 
which His Honour would givo it, but MR. HODHOUSE thought it was impl'obable 
that the proceedings in this preliminary stage of the appeal would be taken with 
that degree of formality which would warrant an increase of the sentence. He 
thought the High Court should not take the initiative in this matter, but should 
weigh the whole case beforo taking the ,importap,t step of enhancing the 
sentence. But take it either way, should we leave the matter as it stood with 
this difference of dpinion P With the High Court of Bombay thinking one 
wa.y. and a high officer like the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal thinking the 
other, no one could say tha.t there was not a difference of opinion P Should 
we leave, the law in that state, or should we lay down the law by which the 
High Court should be bound in administering tlle Code P It would be a. 
matter of inconvcnience, if not of sc .. \nclal. if thc High COill't of one prc-
sidency considcred that it coul(1 enhance a sentenco on tho preliminary stage 
of an appeal, amI t.he High Court of another province considered that it 
could not. MR. HODnousE thought it was desirable that the law should 
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be anthoritatively J stated. :We must makeup our minds whioh was the 
reasonable course. If we thought t~at the course proposecl by His Honour 

. was a l'OOson~blo COllrse, we should ov~rrule the "coDstruetton of tho High Oollrt 
pf Bombay; but if we were 4ispo~od to agree with" them, "0 should embody 
tl1eii' decision in tho law. . . ~ 

" 0 . 
'" Then6."tt section or the Bill to whioh His Honour objected was section 

""seven. That seOt~on" refer~ to section 298 of the Code, whioh said :-

• ~t'l'he :aiglt Court, the Court of Session or tho Magistrato of the District may order any 
Subordina.te COurt to enquire iuto lIol1y complaint which llDS beon dismissed undcr section 14.'1." 

The question was. wha~ was a cr Subordinate COU1·t up It was proposed to 
make that clear. and for that purpose we reforre(1 book to a scotion three 
stages before. na.mely, section 295, whioh related to n cognate sllbject. Section 
205 said:-

It Any Collrt of Se!!pon or lbgistmte of tho .listric!; may at nU times CIIo11 for nnel examine 
the record of any Court subordinate to such Court or :Magistra.to for the purpose of sa.tisfying 
itself or himself ill to the legality of any sentence or order l)lJ.ssed, And AS to the regularity of 
the proceedings of such subordinate Court." 

• i 
The subject was almost the same;" the two were exact counterparts of one 

another. ~hen section 295 went on to say tha.t, for the purposes of that section, 
every Magistrate in Do sessions division should be deemed to bo subordinate to 

II 

tho Sessions Judge of the Division. The proposed s"eotion of the Bill resolved 
the doubt in sootion 298. by referring to a section tlu'ce st.,.ges e:ll."lier." 

L.,I Then. as .to sectioIl: eleven of the Bill. MR. HODHOUSE could not help thinking 
that His HOllour was quite mistaken as to the meaning of the language which 
it was propOsed to amend. In the first place, (Jur attention had been called to 
the point by tho very best authority, namely, one of the draftsmen of the Oode, 
who said tha.t it was not the intention to cover all en'Ors a.nd defects. In tho 
second place, MR. HODHOUSE had seen one or two text-books published and 
~ommentaries OJi the Oode which pa.rticularly referred to the section of the 
Oode whioh section eleven" of this Bill proposed ~oamend. One said that 
this was a case in whioh the general w~rdsof the legisla.tul·Q must be taken with 
SODle qllnlification j and another said that all that was meant was that forma.l 
errors or defects should not invalidate a judgment. To MR. HODHOUSE'S mind, 
to say that no defect should invalidate 110 judgment secmed the same thing as to say 
that there should be no appeal. He did not see of wllll.t use an appeal lVas if the 
law said that ttO defect should invalidate a jUdgment. He~~ought thoy were 
saying what the legisla.ttu·e had intended to express. ne belioJ'3d that a Court 

""~.: 
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of Justice woulcl deeido tlio question in the B..'l.me way~~ But in ordol' to l'olicvo 
the Buborclinate Oourts 'fi'om doubt and unc~rtainty, ~u a matter already 
notioed iu text-books. he thought it better to expl'css what was meant. In.' 
saying that it was meant. we had the aut1;!.ority of Oaptain Newhery, who, on a 
little yorbal matter of this kind,. (of comse he was not speaking of the groator 
fea~lU'es of t~e pode lV~~ch had.l'~ceived.~he expreJs attention of ::Mr. Stephen 
or of the iegislature) was the best authOl'ity tliat could be ·fqund. 

" '.' 

Tb~e were the special points on which the Lieut.enant-Governor had., 
made observations. . It would be for the Council to decide whethE'r the. Bill 
should be referre<l to a Select Oommittee in its present form, Tho OQmmittee 

, 'Would carefully consider all these points. and express its opinion on them when 
they suhmitte(l their report; to the Oouncil. . 

His Honour TIlE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR wished to explain that. with 
the exccption of section eleven. in regll\'d to which he had. a great objee-

. tion to the nltcl1l.tion proposed. and in r~o1i.rd to whieli 1.1) must say that ho 
. did p,.ot think his objection had been -met, he bad. not expressed a decided. 

opinion that. if ~he matter were considered for the first time. the course take~ 
by the present Bill w~ wrong .. In r~gard to the othor sections gf the Bill, 
he ball not tho time or opportunity 80 thoroughly to consider them as to 
commit llimself positively as to their melita. All his argument -fvas that the 
matter baving been settled in one way by the Oouncil wltich ~at in Jihe ea1'Iy 
part of 1872. the case that had been mnde Qut did not clea1'ly show the 
necessity of change in the law. 'l'his was especially so in ;egard to the 
point on wllich the Bombay High Oourt pa.ssed a (lecision. That was not a. 
case in wlticlt there was any defec~ for the legislature to amend. He was n;r'" 
prepared to say that the High Oourt at ·Oalcutta. 'or of the North-Western 
l'ro\,inces. would not decide in t110 way which. this Bill laid down~ or differently. 
If the High Oourts agl'eed in th,e view there wns no need for amendment of 
the law. But till it was clear that' the High Oourts were ngreed in this 
view, he <lill not tllink the Oouncil should take the first decision that had 
been llassed to mako 0. law for all tilt: other Oourts. . 

'rhe Motion was Imt f\nd agl'eCd to. 

OBSOLETE ENAO'l'MEN'l'S REPEAL BILL. 
The non'blo Mn. HODnousE also lnov~d fol' )rave to introd.uee a Dill for 

the relle..'1.1 of certain obsolet.e enactments. ne had had occasion to nddress the 
Council so often on the subject of the repeal of obsolete enactments. that he 
considcl'cll it wa ... hot neCl'SSD1'y for him again to explain the object or intention 
of suell II. Billa. this. 'l'he only thing he had to eXlllaiu was, why, after having 

~ l • ,J 
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l"~cclltly ]lassed _n. nill- of that kiml, ]10 8"lIo11lcl come to tho Council again 
\,"itb -UUOt.hCll· Dill nlld ask leave to __ introducc_ it. 'l'his WOl k of l'el)ool WaR 

ilhvn;ys going 011. no tltougllt "tlui.t, in tho last tlll'OO or fOUl' YOOJ;S, wo had 
passed tl11'OO Acts for tllis purpQse,-besiclcs the Ym'jons r<,pcnling sclwdules lvhich 
were- attaehed to A9ts, effecting substantial nltcrotiolls ill the lnw. The 
fa9,L~~ __ ~h~~ _ ~r-crY- .Act "Wjl~~* eff~ctcd some altCl'ation in tllo ]aw 8ullcrseded 
something \v~jch pl'eviously existeel, and whioh was not nlwaYR rc'pcn.le<l at that 
~me,- and so wo were gluduaUy accunlulating a (lend mass of matter wlliclt 
l'8quired to be swept a,vay. '1'he law of the country was veJ'y much divi~ed. 
according to localities. and persons mig-Itt have 8 good knowlCllge of tlte general 
law without knowing tho local laws. or -migllt know one locnl law vel'y well 
wit.hout kuowing fl!ll'tber. '1'he occasion for introducing this Dill was a Not9 
",l'it-tcn by M~ ... Ei('ld, whicll was submitte<l to us thl'Ough t11(' Denga.l Govern-
ment. 1fl'. Fiold bnd gl'cat knowlcclge of the Dengal ltegula-tions. Speaking 
for hilIlSE'.If, :aIR, HODllOUSB would not venture to touch the Bl'Jlgo.I Regulations 
uuless he was guided by a person with spccial _ knowledge on the subject, 
Mr, Field ha.d such knowledge. He had made a list of the oxisting ll.egula-" 
tic)DS of the Bengal Code whieh were 162 in nurobel'. He llointed out that 
sel"eral of tl\ese would be repealed by, the Bills now under t.be col!sidAmtion of 
the Oouncil, and some of the others he considered might be l'epealed as obsolete. 
'l.'here were -no less than thirty-one Regulations which might- be entirely 
swt'pt away, and no less than thirty-four of which sections or other portions 
might be repealec1. That ,,"as the basis on which Yn. HOBJIOUSE proposed 
to a.~k for leave to introduce this Dill, As in the case of other Bills of thi8 
k.ind. WB sllould take the opportunity of seeing whether we could not prune 
u\vay other obsolete matter. - -

His Honour TJIE LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOlt hoped that extreme caution 
would be used by the genUemcn wIlo would compose thc Select Oommittee on 
this -Dill in accepting tho suggestions of the Dengal Government. or any 
other authority, in r~gard to the prepa.ration of Bills for tho repeal of obsolete 
r.nactments. It was pel'fccUy truo that sevcra.! Obsolete Enactments Dills ho.d. 
been passed, but it was also tructh&t great mistakCd had been made in some 
0[-_ tlll'tlO Dills which lUl.(l causcel gl'cat inconvenience, Some Regulations had 
be~n mp('rucd which it was a mistnkc to call ol)solete. He llOped tho hon'ble 
and lcarned membel' in chargo of the lliIl would procoecl with extromo cau-
tion, aml that he WOU1clllot act until he wns quite sure t.hat ~very safeguard had 
lWl'll 1ll;eJ to prevent tllO recurrence of such mistakes. His hon'blo fl'iClld was 
lit) doubt awal'C Hmt thel'o was such a thing as too 111uch prul'ing; you migh Ii 
JII'UIlC v. tree until you killed it, Ills HONOUR had a gl'ea.t l'eS} ,-ct for the old 
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-Bengal Regulations. Ile'tlhlllot:wish to see tllcm toe lUuch pruned, and with 
resp'ect especially to tho RCgula.tions included iI}, this l'('lle~ling Bill, 110 trllsted 
,tbat,gt'eat caution would be exorcised by tho Committee 'before HlC Dill wa~ 
passed.. 

'.rho Hon'blc MR. RQlJIIOUSU sairl HInt he lila taken occasion nt Simla t.o 
explain to the Council thc pri~~iples upon wlli~h ~l1nctments were repealt"(l as 
obsolote, and tbat one of those principles was to give cyel'Y ennctment or regula-
tion the benefit of the doubt WllCl'O a doubt exiRtcd as to its being obsole!lc. 
Unless we wet'e certain that the lifo was gone out of it, Wo would not cut it 
off. That bad been om: pl'inciple in tIle Ilmpnrut,ioll nlHl }mssing of these Bills; 
and he must say, with reference to tbe 6ugg<'stion that nn Obsolete ~Ilact
Inents Bill lind struck out Regulations that 'Wcre useful, that he sboulcllike 
to lUl.ve those Itcgulations llUUlcd. He bclieyed t.bat His lIonour· tbe' 
Lieutenant-Governor wonld find it excec(1illgly (lifficult to specify onc suell 
Regulation. MIl.. HOllllOUSE bad indeed secn a contl"Q.versy on tItis sul)ject. 
in whioh the Bengal Government asserted that au Obsolete Enaotments Dill had 
repealed a useful Regulation (XXVII of 1793) ; but that assertion was a.nswered 
by the J .egif;lntive DepartDlent of the day. which was then prcsided over by his 
f1iend, Mr. Stephen. 'In that oolltrove1'SY, 1111.. HonuousE,thought Mr. St9phen 
was entirely right, nnd tbo Bengal Government mistaken. That only which 
was really obsolete bad been repealed. Tho enactment of ft"esh laws was not 
the only cause of obsoleteness. Another rouse was tbat the ch.cumstnnces 
of the counhy cbanged, and tbnt the state of thin go to whicli a law was in .. 
ten<led to npply no lQnger existed. So tbat a Regula.tion might appear 
to be of some use, but, when you came to apply it to tl~o fnots, you foutld 
that the fao~ bacl I'lipped away, and tbat tbe Statute-book was beUcrwithout it. 
It was a shaUl and II. deception so long M it ~ns thero, and a source of embnr-
l'8SSment and litigation if you attcDlpted to work it. That was ono. c;>f the 
cases or'repenl to whieh'the Beugal Govcl'nment olljected. But when you 
came to apply Regulations to a state of things whioh boo grown up p~rhaps 
fifty or sixty years aftcr tho law 11ad been lJasso<l, you found that tbe wOl'ld 
Imu outgt'own tbe law, In conclusion, he exprcssed llis cntire concurrcnce 
in thc llecessity of c:drellle caution .being exerciscd in l'cference to thcsQ 
)"C'}l('alillg Dills: 

His HonoUl' TIm I~lEUTENANT-GOYJomNOlt. eXl>]ailU .. '<1 thnt thero was one 
ca.'!(' in which tllCl'c c()uhl be no doubt w.hatevor thu.t thcro had been Ull el'l'Ollet;Us 
rC'p;·al. It Wll" ,disCQycl'Cll t.1mt the consequence of one of tbese rcpealing 
cnl\ctmcut~ h, '1 becll thnt, for n series of yeul's, men hud bccn hUllg throughout 
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the country ,vithont any lm,- wlmtoYC']'. BI ... ~~ons .TnclgC'JI had 1Icon nl)Olislloo by 
0. l'epe~ling A.ct.· -

['fbe llo.n'blo lb._ IIoul[uusJo: ol}seJTocl thnt ho belieY('.(l that. was 110t 
001'l'oot,] 

, . 
. His nonol~l' TilE LmUorENAN'I'-GOYEltNon )'csullled-it ,,'as the effect of an 

incautious l'8pooling pi'Ovision. • 
- I • 

Then as l'Cga.l'ds Regulation XXVII of }'HU) • .AlUIOUgh,- ~br_-_ was now 0. 

difference of opinion on ·"the subject, that n.c-.gulation was repenled. without 
deliberation. The objections of the Bengal Govel'nment WCl'e not taken into 
consi(lel'ation, . It wn.s l'cpeaIcd as 0. me~e 01)801600 Enactments q'lC'stion at 
Simla. amI no lfCllll}er 'of tho Ooullcil bad an oppOJ·tunity of considC'l'ing tlte 
J)l'oplicty of its l'C tlool. It )~as l't>llcalccl under the disguise of an obsolct.o 
llt>~Illn.tion; and sevcral.other Itegu!nJions also were l'cpetlled, by mere inadvert. 
Bllce, to the l'Cpeal'of which the Dengat ,@OVel"nDlent bad a. strong objection, 
hut 'iu l~gal'd VJ wbich it was not 'heard, '-... , 

..;: .. '" .. . 
Ilis ~ceUency THE PRESIDENT said :_U Wit\l regard to the several points . 

now miscd by Hfs Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, the Oouncjl willlia.ve full 
opportunity o~ dis.cussing them in Sel~t Oommi~~. 

" My l'ecollection in referenco to the pali;icuIal'-Q.I!.Se to whioh His Honour 
bas re~erl'8d is, that there ,vas Borne COl'l'espondence b~iw~·the.~~ngal Gov-
ernment and the Government of ImIia Oll t.he subject, That oon'esimndence 
took pla.ce before I a'l'lived in india, amll!l'. Steplum tben ga"\""e such' l~~SOP'S .. 
as at nlly rate ",el'O "Worthy of considcJ-atioll, sllOwing t.Jmt the view cntel'iained--' 
by tlJO DCllga.1 Government (nnel now reitel'atcd by His Ronour the J..ieutenant-
Goverllor) could not be nccellted by tho Govel'nment of India." 

Tbe Motion was put and agrCf?d .to. 
'fhe following Select bOlllinittcc was named :-

On the Dill to amend the OOile of Orimina] l>l'ocedul'c,-The Hon'ble 
Messl's. Dnyley, In"glis and ])alyl'U, nnd !hc lfoYCI". 

'l'be CouDoil tllen adjourlJcd to 'l'uesdny, t!(o 18tll January 1874. 

OAT.CU'l"l'A; } 
Phe 30th lJe.ccmbcl' 1878, 

.. 

wnl~"LUY S'l'OKBS, 
,S'cr.I'elmll to tllC Gocerlltllfmlof I,ldia, 

• LcoilJlativc J)CJ.JC'rtlllC/~t • 

(.met! Mup.lt. (I~Yl. ,-,b.UII" -s •. '3' ", 1,.-r,.1·1J.,-2U. 
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